Short Report: Melioidosis from Contaminated Bore Water and Successful UV Sterilization
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Abstract. Two cases of melioidosis at a residence in rural northern Australia were linked to the unchlorinated domestic bore (automated well) water supply, which was found to have a high concentration of Burkholderia pseudomallei. Using multilocus sequence typing, clinical B. pseudomallei isolates from both cases were identical to an isolate from the bore water supply. A simple UV sterilizer reduced B. pseudomallei from the domestic water supply to undetectable levels. We have shown that UV treatment is highly effective for remediation of water contaminated with B. pseudomallei and recommend its consideration in households where individuals may be at heightened risk of contracting melioidosis.

Burkholderia pseudomallei is an environmental bacterium that is the etiological agent of melioidosis, a disease endemic in northern Australia and Southeast Asia.1 Melioidosis is an emerging public health burden in the tropical Northern Territory, Australia, with > 780 documented cases in the last 23 years and a dramatic rise in cases in the past 3 years.2,3 In October 2012, B. pseudomallei was classified as a Tier 1 select agent by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) because of its potential for bioweaponization, high mortality rate, lack of available vaccine, and non-specific disease presentation. Percutaneous inoculation is considered the most common route of infection; however, the potentially important roles of inhalation and ingestion are increasingly being recognized.1,2

Four outbreaks of melioidosis in Australia have been associated with B. pseudomallei contaminated water supplies. A large outbreak in a piggyard in Queensland was attributed to a contaminated unchlorinated water supply from a local river.4 Between 1994 and 1996, four deaths were linked to an unchlorinated bore water supply in a remote community of the Northern Territory.5 Bores are automated (pumped) water wells. In 1999, a B. pseudomallei contaminated water supply with a broken chlorination system caused an outbreak of melioidosis and three deaths in Western Australia.6 More recently, a cluster of parrot deaths was attributed to the water supply within an aviary in Darwin, Northern Territory.7 A recent survey of 55 unchlorinated bore water supplies in the Darwin area revealed that 33% were culture positive for B. pseudomallei.8 Currently, there are an estimated 2,600 domestic water bores in the rural Darwin region (Northern Territory Government, unpublished data), of which the majority are unchlorinated because of concerns about taste, by-products, cost, and maintenance. Alternative, cost-effective solutions are needed to decrease the load of B. pseudomallei in bore water supplies in melioidosis-endemic locations and to reduce the potential for infections and outbreaks.

The disinfecting properties of UV have been shown for various waterborne pathogens such as Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium, and Legionella pneumophila.9 Burkholderia pseudomallei was shown to be UV susceptible at levels similar to other soil bacteria.10 However, there is a lack of knowledge regarding both the practical performance of UV-emitting devices in small water supplies and their usefulness for B. pseudomallei disinfection. In the current study, we investigated the effectiveness of UV irradiation in reducing B. pseudomallei load in a domestic bore water supply linked to two clinical cases of melioidosis. This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Northern Territory Department of Health and the Menzies School of Health Research (HREC 02/38).

The study site was located on a house block in the Darwin rural area supplied with unchlorinated bore water, suspected of being the source of two clinical cases of melioidosis that occurred within a 3-month period in early 2012. Both patients were potentially inoculated through traumatic leg wounds that were washed with water from the domestic supply. Water sampling was conducted during two visits in June and July 2012. The first sampling was performed 2 weeks before the installation of a UV sterilizer, and the second sampling was performed 3 weeks after UV irradiation (UV-Guard, Sydney, NSW, Australia, model: SLT40, Peak flow rate: 2.7 m³/h [45 L/min]) had commenced. The sterilizer was installed between the tank and the home water supply. Water was collected from multiple sites upstream and downstream of the sterilizer including the bore, storage tank, garden tap, shower, and laundry (Figure 1).

Burkholderia pseudomallei culture detection was performed by 0.22 μm filtering of 500 mL aliquots of water followed by filter incubation in Ashdown’s broth as previously described.8 Isolate confirmation was performed using a real-time polymerase chain reaction assay targeting a B. pseudomallei-specific 115 bp segments within the type III secretion system.11 Quantitative culture was based on spreading 100 μL of the water sample onto Ashdown’s agar and incubating for 48 h at 37°C.

All sampling points were culture positive for B. pseudomallei before UV irradiation (Table 1). Following installation, all sampling points downstream of the UV sterilizer (shower, garden tap, and laundry) were B. pseudomallei culture negative, indicating successful decontamination of the house water supply. Furthermore, sampling points upstream of the UV filter (bore and tank) remained positive after installation of the filter, confirming that decontamination of the water supply was attributable to UV irradiation.

Quantitative culture revealed that the highest B. pseudomallei load was found in the bore water supply after installation of the UV sterilizer, which yielded 475 colony forming units (CFU)/mL. The storage tank had a considerably smaller B. pseudomallei load of 20 CFU/mL. Burkholderia pseudomallei favors growth in acidic, low salt conditions12,13 and the bore water supply was acidic.
Multilocus sequence typing (MLST)\(^1^4\) was performed on clinical and environmental \emph{B. pseudomallei} isolates associated with the bore water supply. Isolates from the two clinical cases of melioidosis and the storage tank were found to be the same sequence type (ST 325); this finding implicated the bore water supply as the likely source of infection and in support of this, \emph{B. pseudomallei} isolates cultured from soil around the house were different STs (ST 109 and 333).

To our knowledge, this is the first report of successful disinfection of a \emph{B. pseudomallei} contaminated domestic water supply using a UV sterilizer. Clinical isolates from two occupants of the property who developed melioidosis were matched by MLST to those found in the bore water supply, indicating that the contaminated bore water was the likely source of their infection. Based on our results, we recommend that households in melioidosis-endemic locations supplied with untreated bore water could consider installation of a UV sterilizer, especially if occupants have risk factors for melioidosis such as diabetes. Further work is needed to determine the effectiveness of UV filters to eliminate \emph{B. pseudomallei} from other water supplies including those with turbid or iron-rich water.
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### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample site*</th>
<th>Pre UV filter</th>
<th>Post UV filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bore</td>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>Pos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage tank</td>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>Pos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden tap</td>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>Neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower</td>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>Neg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>Pos</td>
<td>Neg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Neg = negative; Pos = positive.
†N = 5 for all sample sites.
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